The evaluation of doxepin concentrations in postmortem blood as optional cause of death.
The problems concerning an unstable data basis with regard to lethal Doxepin concentrations have been manifested based on a case about a 39-year-old man, who was found dead in his apartment with strangulation marks on his neck, for which a lethal Doxepin intoxication entered the differential diagnosis discussion. For a long time it has been known that postmortem redistribution leads to a falsely inflated concentration as measured in cardiac blood, while the concentrations in peripheral postmortem blood change comparatively little. Despite this, most of the current literature relies on published case report, which fails to mention the location of blood sampling, whereby it is fairly safe to assume that a central sample is intended. Only 9 cases of an isolated lethal Doxepin intoxication have been found, in which the concentrations in blood samples from peripheral vessels had been measured. These values lie between 1.5 and 7.0 mg/L, which is in the lowest quarter of the span of lethal concentrations mentioned in literature without specific mention of the location of the blood sample.